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disoussed and referred" to tlie, water' Comtn,ittee to have t l1e ' 

,praotioe stopped. 

l,etter-.rearL'from A~ C.PI!:TTTPAR. He, stated he had applied, 
'~., 

on behalf of .1. 4. Edwarda, tolliss Forbes, one of the ladies in 

,ohargeof'Relief stores at Greenv£ile Rohool, for 80lile 011-
. . ,,' -........... .. ~ ._-'. -

olo'th for,his ~ouse damaged by the "Explosion", and tha.t hiB 

request was refused. On motion, he was heard in support of 

his oomplaint, and after some disoussion, on'motion of 
, , ' 

Counoillor TOlJin; seoonded by Councillor Mosher, it was 

"REROLVED, That an order for oil-oloth, 'asked for by'Mr. 
Pettipas, on behailf of .1.A. Edwarda, .John Rt., be given 
him, and that, a bill therefor be sent to the Relief 
Commi ttee". 

A number of aooounts were passed for payment and the 

Counoil ,adjourned to meet at 7.30 p.m. tomorTow, Friday. 

Approved, Adjourned, 

u?&/~;rY' 
·.·-(l/~.~ 
, Mayor." " ~ .. 

;, " I 

<W:'ciel'k>~ 

'~ . . ' 

.'" 

Dartmouth, Nov!! Rootia, 
" 

", Friday, ,January 11th, 1918. 

Tlie'Town Counoil met this'day at 7.30 p.m.' Pr'esent: 
~:1 

Mayoi', 'W!ll i aIDS , Counoillors Mosher, Tobin,' Garter and MoI,eanj 

,r also, Tcivm' Rolioi tor Fosteh 

Th,e Mayor spoke, reoommend.ingtha t some action' be t'ak~n ' 
~o find out, ,the !.Os's of Assesamen.t in the Town. Counoillor' 

Tobin moved, seoonded by Co~ncillor' Carter, , . ,~ . 

.,.. ... 

"That a Committee ,be dlwinted, with T~wn Rolioitor Foater, " 
t',o-take up the, ma'tter of Assessment to ascertain the loss ' 
Of real and personal prop~ty in the Town of Dartmouth, 
oaused by explostonof muni. tions' on board Rteamer "Mont 
Blanc 11 in, Narrows of ~alifax Harbor on December 6th last, 
and allY other matter with regard to Assessment- for ourrent 
yea.r, and report to Counoil at next meeting., 
FURTI:UilR RF.:ROT,VIDD,' that the pr~sent I,CounoU, ,wi th' Town • 
Ro 1:I.oi tor Foster, be the Commit~ee". ,-, 

Oarried 3 to 1/ Counoillor Mosher dissenting. 

\ ' ". ' , . 
. ,' . 
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1.etter fr~~A.C.PE~:~i~~¥;R!;:waa re.a.ri and received, and 
, , ~'.' ," ,¥,:!.: 

Counoillor Mosh~r moved, '~8eoo'naed- by CO\lnoil1or TObin:" 
,1' ." 

"That the Clerk be instruoted to write the Exeoutive 0 f 
Relief Committee,requeating an interview with Mayor 

, 'andCoimoil tn regard to opening up a Rupply Depot in 
ttle ~o't·th' End". L., 

Carried. 

" :. 

.~. 

CjunOil'lor Carter reported that the Consumer,'s Corda.ge Co •. 

had asked him for the use of the Town' 9, Rteam Fire Engine 

"t.ady Duf'feriri"!:''to pump water to test their bo i lers, and that 

they agreed. to pay the oosts inourred. -Re que at granted. 

Adjourned, 

'-/J,?~ 
Mayor.'i 

.. ' , 

Dartmouth, Nova Rootia, 
, . 

,.Fr'iday, .Janua:r>-y 18th, 1918. 

The Town' Counoil met this day at 7.30 p_ m. Present: 

Mayor Williams, Counoillors Mosher, I.ynch, Cart er, Mel.ean, I, •• 

Herman and Tobin. 

Re ARREflRMENT OF 1918: This matter was taken up and, . on 

• motion of Counoillor Lynoh, seoonded by. Counoillor Moaher, the .' 
f9110wing resolution was adop,ted: 

"REFlOI,VIilD, That the Assessors be instructed to make an 
.... appraisal of the amount of damage done to both real. and, 

personal property within the Town and report to Council. 
AI.AO, That t:tuee oompetent builders be employed to ' 

assist the, Assessors. ' , . " 
Al.AO, That, in respeot, to remuneration for "their ser-· 

vices, the m,attel' be left with the Mayor andY';Fin!}lnoe 
Commi t tee to arra'nge". ,. , 

ReWATIilR FlVPPI,V to HIilNDRV, T,!1HTED; On mot i.on'·61~.Councillor 

Tobin, seoonded by Counciill~r>j,ynoh, 'the .followiI'\gresol.ut.ion. 
I 0' . 

'was passed: 
I 

"REAOLvrm, That a 3'~' meter, be plac~~:immediateiy to supply. 
Hendry ,Ltd. wi th. water, and that the' Counc il re.~erve the 
dght, by giving one month',s n6~ice,:to' cut offjwater', in ' 
~ase 0 f a~ortag'e 1i~,xing the wai.~h~,;.~u:~vem". . " ' 

·,:1 ' 
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